JUNE 20 – JULY 25, 2010

Pukara is located in the breathtaking Lake Titicaca Basin of Peru and is well known for its massive architecture, impressive multi-colored pottery, and elaborate stone carvings. Since 2000, the Pukara Archaeological Project has been actively mapping and excavating in various areas of this 2000-year-old site. During summer 2010, students will have an opportunity to excavate in both residential and ritual areas, process and analyze artifacts, and learn the basics of site mapping while working with an experienced team of American and Peruvian archaeologists. The program will also include a number of cultural and archaeological field trips around the Lake Titicaca Basin.

WORTH 12 UNITS OF UCLA CREDIT
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT

www.archaeology.ucla.edu
Locations for 2010 include:

» Armenia » Egypt » South Korea
» Belize » England » Turkmenistan
» Benin » Greece » United States
» Botswana » Ireland
» British Columbia » Mexico
» China » Panama
» Dominican Republic » Peru
» Israel » Romania

The UCLA Archaeology Field Program offers:

• Unique opportunities to participate in active research projects around the world
• Four types of programs: Field Archaeology, Science & Archaeology, Travel Study, and Ethnoarchaeology
• Projects directed by leading scholars
• 12 units of UCLA credit per program
• Projects cover a wide swath of ancient time periods, and participants may choose from locations across North America, South America, Europe, the Near East, and beyond.

For more information about the UCLA Archaeology Field Program, please contact:

International Education Office
ieo@international.ucla.edu • 310.825.4995 or visit our website:

www.archaeology.ucla.edu